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the decision within 30 days after its re-
ceipt or within 30 days after the pro-
posed decision becomes final as pro-
vided in § 4160.3(a). 

(b) When OHA stays all or a portion 
of a BLM grazing decision that affects 
a grazing permit or lease, BLM will au-
thorize grazing use as follows: 

(1) When OHA stays implementation 
of all or part of a grazing decision that 
cancels or suspends a permit or lease, 
changes any term or condition of a per-
mit or lease during its current term, or 
renews a permit or lease, BLM will 
continue to authorize grazing under 
the permit or lease, or the relevant 
term or condition thereof, that was in 
effect immediately before the decision 
was issued, subject to any relevant pro-
visions of the stay order. This contin-
ued authorization will expire upon the 
resolution of the administrative ap-
peal. Such continued authorization is 
not subject to protest or appeal. 

(2) When OHA stays implementation 
of a grazing decision that issues or de-
nies issuance of a permit or lease to a 
preference transferee, BLM will issue 
the preference applicant a permit or 
lease with terms and conditions that 
are the same as the terms and condi-
tions of the most recent permit or 
lease applicable to the allotment or 
portion of the allotment in question, 
subject to any relevant provisions of 
the stay order. This temporary permit 
will expire upon the resolution of the 
administrative appeal. Issuance of the 
temporary permit is not a decision sub-
ject to protest or appeal. 

(3) When OHA stays implementation 
of a grazing decision that issues a per-
mit or lease to a preference transferee 
with terms and conditions different 
from terms and conditions of the most 
recent permit or lease applicable to the 
allotment or portion of the allotment 
in question, BLM will issue the pref-
erence applicant a permit or lease that, 
with respect to any stayed term or con-
dition, is the same as the terms and 
conditions of the most recent permit or 
lease applicable to the allotment or 
portion of the allotment in question, 
subject to any relevant provisions of 
the stay order. This temporary permit 
will expire upon the resolution of the 
administrative appeal. Issuance of the 

temporary permit is not a decision sub-
ject to protest or appeal. 

[71 FR 39508, July 12, 2006] 

Subpart 4170—Penalties 

§ 4170.1 Civil penalties. 

§ 4170.1–1 Penalty for violations. 

(a) The authorized officer may with-
hold issuance of a grazing permit or 
lease, or suspend the grazing use au-
thorized under a grazing permit or 
lease, in whole or in part, or cancel a 
grazing permit or lease and grazing 
preference, or a free use grazing permit 
or other grazing authorization, in 
whole or in part, under subpart 4160 of 
this title, for violation by a permittee 
or lessee of any of the provisions of 
this part. 

(b) The authorized officer shall sus-
pend the grazing use authorized under 
a grazing permit, in whole or in part, 
or shall cancel a grazing permit or 
lease and grazing preference, in whole 
or in part, under subpart 4160 of this 
title for repeated willful violation by a 
permittee or lessee of § 4140.1(b)(1) of 
this title. 

(c) Whenever a nonpermittee or non-
lessee violates § 4140.1(b) of this title 
and has not made satisfactory settle-
ment under § 4150.3 of this title the au-
thorized officer shall refer the matter 
to proper authorities for appropriate 
legal action by the United States 
against the violator. 

(d) Any person found to have violated 
the provisions of § 4140.1(a)(6) after Au-
gust 21, 1995, shall be required to pay 
twice the value of forage consumed as 
determined by the average monthly 
rate per AUM for pasturing livestock 
on privately owned land (excluding ir-
rigated land) in each State as supplied 
annually by the National Agricultural 
Statistics Service, and all reasonable 
expenses incurred by the United States 
in detecting, investigating, and resolv-
ing violations. If the dollar equivalent 
value is not received by the authorized 
officer within 30 days of receipt of the 
final decision, the grazing permit or 
lease shall be cancelled. Such payment 
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